
LARRY ROY REYNOLDS

Bonnie: So sorry for your loss. Our thoughts are with you.

Dennis & Pat Leonard
May 31, 2024

Dear Bonny Our sincere condolences on Larry’s passing. May the memories you hold sustain you during your time of grief. Ray and
Dennis

Ray Simms
June 1, 2024

So sorry to hear about Larry's passing,my sincere condolences to Bonny and the Reynolds family.r.i.p Larry.

Dora Rosenberger
June 1, 2024

So sorry for your loss Bonnie.

Linda Gillespie
June 1, 2024

Our sincere condolences.

Brian and Carolyn Handy
June 2, 2024

So sorry to hear of the passing of Larry. He was so active & loved life. He was a special person and you were so blessed to have him in
your life for 48 years. Thinking of you at this time even though we are unable to be with you. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Love your cousin Glenn & wife Jeannette��’��

Glenn & Jeannette Terrell
June 2, 2024

Bonnie, Our thoughts are with you during this difficult time. In this time of loss, may you find comfort in your memories you shared
together. Love, Lorrianne, Luke and Jake Dutton

Lorrianne Dutton
June 3, 2024



Sorry for your loss.

George & Doris Bailey
June 3, 2024

My deepest sympathies, Bonny. I know you were very close, doing everything together, including some once in a lifetime adventures. I
hope you find some comfort through family and friends during this difficult time and some peace knowing his life was well lived.

Sue Gignac
June 3, 2024

So sorry for your loss Bonnie. He was the same age as Harold when he died 3 years ago. His loss will be ever felt .

Velma bertram
June 3, 2024

Bonny we send our love. Larry’s large personality leaves a larger hole in all our lives with his passing. But also big happy memories of
times shared, stories told like no one else could. Those thoughts will always make us smile and laugh. condolences, Rob and Janie Frank

Janie and Rob Frank
June 3, 2024

Bonnie, my deepest condolences. May the many memories help you through the loss and grief.

Lori Branton
June 3, 2024

Bonnie and family my deepest condolences on this sad occasion. I haven’t seen Larry for quite some time but my memories remain vivid
of the conversations and Larry’s seemingly endless knowledge on many topics. It’s hard sometimes to realize how time slips away and
losses such as these are a sobering reminder of our fragility and the appreciation of those people who leave us with lasting memories.

Ron Elo
June 3, 2024

my heart goes out to Bonnie and her family , my thoughts and prays are with you

CARROLL LALONDE
June 4, 2024

So sorry for your loss , sending condolences to all.

Marianne jamieson
June 4, 2024



Dear Bonny, so very sorry for Larry’s passing I know how much you will miss him.

Debbie White
June 4, 2024

I have fond memories of Larry and his wacky sense of humour, especially when we were growing up in Wyebridge in the late 1950s, ’60s
and early ’70s. Larry, like all the Wyebridge kids then, used to hang out at my father’s garage (Withers BP). One blistering-hot summer
Sunday we were all sitting around trying to keep cool, and Larry donned a full-length black raincoat, long blond wig and my dad’s
welding goggles, and stood hitchhiking at the side of the road. We were all sweating buckets just looking at him. Boisterous laughter
erupted when a concerned-looking middle-aged motorist pulled up to the pumps, pointed at Larry and said, “Is that guy for real?” He
was for real “ in his very-Larry, one-of-a-kind way. Condolences to Bonny, brothers Doug and Roger, and all of Larry’s other family
members and friends (including fellow Wyebridge Racing Team members Dave, Eric, Paul).

Jim Withers
June 4, 2024

We send our condolences to Larry Reynolds, family and friends. He was well known in the Shuffleboard family, and will be dearly
missed. Please send prayers to his family from the centre Wellington Shuffleboard club. Regards Maureen Bryan.

Maureen Bryan c/o Center Wellington Shuffleboard Club
June 5, 2024


